
The Tidings 
Message from the president 
 

2009-10年度のＡＦＴＪを振り返って、ＡＲＴＩＣＵＬＡＴＩＯＮ ＤＡＹ、ワーク

ショップ、親睦会、スカイプの登用等、 新しいチャレンジをしてきまし

た。そのどれもポジティブな結果を得る事が出来ましたのは、一重に

ＡＦＴＪ会員の皆様のご協力の成果です。この場をお借りし て、皆様に

心から御礼申し上げます。 

また、ボードメンバーの皆さ んの惜しみない労力にも感謝の意

を述べたいと思います。彼らのサポート無しには今年のＡＦＴ

Ｊの成功は語れません。 

会員の方々の少しでも ＡＦＴＪをより良い会にしようというお

気持ちを受け、私も益々貢献できるよう努力を怠らず、来年度

も更なる進化を目指すつもりです。会員の皆様あっての ＡＦＴ

Ｊです！これからも一緒に盛り立てていきましょう！！ 

新しい学年が始まるまでの夏 休みをお楽しみ下さい。 
  
This year, AFTJ has brought us innovation with Articulation 
Day, the Technology Workshop, Social Activities, the use of 
SKYPE and more.  With your support and participation, we 
have obtained great results. I would like to express my deep-
est gratitude to all AFTJ members. We cannot forget to 
mention our board members’ tireless work. This year’s suc-
cess of AFTJ wasn’t possible without them. They are wonder-
ful.  I will dedicate myself again next year to carry your wish 
to make our association more effective.  
AFTJ stands for you. Let’s make us again a very productive 
group!  
I hope you have a great summer.     
 - Mieko Avello, President of AFTJ 
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 K-12 
Watkins Elementary Magnet School, Hollywood 

Here at Watkins Elementary Magnet School, our Japanese class had an exceptional year! The primary stu-
dents (K, 1st and 2nd) have learned how to greet appropriately to the time of the day, Japanese culture, 
and vocabulary including numbers, colors, family members, body parts, animals, and foods. Those are the 
“survival Japanese” skills that students learned every day in 30-minute classes through numerous hands-on 
activities. The intermediate graders (3rd, 4th and 5th) had access to the computer lab half of the week. 
They have been working on an interactive Japanese learning program “Talk Now Japanese”. Through this 
program, they have learned almost 1000 Japanese vocabulary words about Colors, Numbers, Body Parts, 
Shopping, Countries, and Simple phrases. They also researched about Japanese culture—from as tradi-
tional as Tea Ceremony and Judo to hip culture such as Hallo Kitty and Yoshi Tatsu (a Japanese wrestler 
at WWE). Based on this research, students also created presentations using power point. It is amazing 
how recent students know how to use technology, and it was a great integrated lesson of Japanese and 
Media (technology).  Students also learned basic presentation strategies.  Also students had many activi-
ties which facilitated cultural awareness, including Origami, Shodo (Japanese Calligraphy), Chopstick com-
petition (picking and eating small marshmallow with chopsticks), Otedama (bean-bag juggling—traditional 
Japanese children’s play), making Japanese Kites and Japanese Green Tea Ceremony. Also selected stu-
dents from 4th and 5th graders had an opportunity to go to an Academic competition at Riverland Elemen-
tary Magnet School where they competed against other schools in Japanese Vocabulary. As an instructor 
of foreign language for elementary level students, my focus was on those various hands-on activities which 
engage students without any pressure or stress. As many students are interested in Japanese pop culture 
such as manga or anime, I introduced many Japanese manga songs. When they are interested in and know 
the contents that are the best time to teach Japanese! 

 -Fusako Lang 

 

Donna Klein Jewish Academy, Boca Raton 

The fourth grade students at Donna Klein Jewish Academy spent the second half of the year studying 
about Japan with our intern Chihiro Yamada from Osaka. We took several trips to The Morikami Museum 
and Japanese Gardens to view the museum exhibits, tour the gardens, make tray gardens, and participate 
in tea ceremony. We also had language, ikebana, shuuji, and culture lessons provided by The Morikami edu-
cation personnel at our school. The students created artwork and games to display at our annual Konnichi 
wa gallery. This year the theme was "Yokoso Japan!" so the students studied about the geography, foods, 
animals, famous places, and cultural events of each island. The opening night was attended by parents, 
school officials, and Consul Koichi Muramatsu who was recognized for his support of Japanese events in 
Florida. All of us who attending the AFTJ annual meeting wrote messages of appreciation that were in-
cluded in a book on Florida which was presented to Consul Muramatsu. It was a memorable ending to this 
year. 

- Marci Muench  
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Western High School, Davie 

We had another busy year!  Six students participated in Broward County Academic Competition. They per-
formed very well. Jonathan Harrington received the Best of Japanese level 3 award, and Yanick Colon re-
ceived the Best of Japanese level 1 award. Our Japanese Club holds more than 60 members, and not eve-
rybody can sit in the room when we have a meeting.  Many members volunteer at Morikami Park throughout 
the year.  We did campus clean ups (Students clean the campus during lunch and get paid $100 a week by 
our principal) and sold cookies to donate $1000 to Morikami. The Morikami had a special reception for us 
when we donated the check. We still have TV conferences with St. Paulo High School in Tokyo.  One of our 
students will be traveling to Japan this summer to stay with the friends she met through this confer-
ences.  

 -Satoko Fisher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mainland High School, Daytona Beach 

This school year, I was able to maintain the usual enrollment with my Japanese 1 through 3rd year with to-
tal of five classes.  Thanks to all the school, department and student support, I had a chance to conduct 
many extracurricular events including regular course activities.   

*City Island Library Teen Japanese Cultural workshop Feburary 3rd2010 

About 40 teenagers including many of my own Japanese club students joined in this event.  In this part-
two program, we played “Fruits Basket” massive musical-chair style games, did origami to hold some soy 
beans for SETSUBUN celebration, and tasted some Japanese snack and sweets.  This is to promote the 
Library’s extended and new manga comic collection and promote Japanese culture.   

*Volusia County Foreign Language Festival  - Feburary 12th 2010 

Four students participated and completed in Declamation section memorizing a poem, “ame nimo makezu” 
by Kenji Miyazawa. Kristen Petrakis and Jeremy Cruz (both 12th)received 1st place blue ribbons. star festi-
val display. Three students brought home 1st place blue ribbons.   

We also had a field trip to Disney EPCOT, A visit from a JetAA Ms. Teresa Spidel, the local French 
teacher and had a wonderful banquet at Sapporo Japanese Steakhouse in Daytona Beach.   

*Future event - Mainland HS Summer Japanese Culture Days on June 14th and 15th.   

 - Etsuko Woodbury 
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Miami Palmetto Senior High School, Miami 

The students at Miami Palmetto Senior High School had a wonderful year. They enjoyed learning Japa-
nese through fun activities and challenges. They participated in the Japan Bowl, a Soran dance perform-
ance at the Asian Culture Festival, and the Speech, Skit, Manga, and Video Contest at FIU. Our Japanese 
Honor Society/Japan Club never missed any school sponsored activities. We also did lots of volunteer 
activities to support the local community. Our most exciting event of this year was hosting the exchange 
students from Kagoshima. It involved the whole school, and provided a fantastic opportunity to raise 
awareness of Japanese Culture. Next year, we look forward to participating in many events like those 
mentioned here. 

 - Mieko Avello 

 

TERRA Environmental Research Institute, Miami 

In its first year, TERRA’s Japanese program is off to a great start.  Next year, we will be growing to of-
fer Japanese 1 and 2, and our students loved being able to take part in AFTJ activities like Japan Im-
mersion Day and the Speech and Skit Contest.  We are already looking forward to Japan Bowl next year!  
Our Japanese Club was a great success, and the highlight of the year was having the Japanese Consu-
late’s Abigail McBain as our guest.  She presented a great lecture on robotics, one of our academies, and 
even brough the adorable Paro, a robotic seal used for therapy.  At TERRA’s dedication in May, we were 
honored to have Consul General Yoshiharu Namiki, Mr. Muramatsu and Ms. McBain in attendance. Thanks 
to AFTJ for all its support of our program and especially to AFTJ President Mieko Avello for her help 
and support. 

 - Juan Carlos Morales  

 

Tampa Bay Technical High School & Middleton High School, Tampa 

*Setsubun Mamemaki (Bean-throwing) Festival 
The students wore Oni masks borrowed from Mrs.Welsh while others threw beans at them shouting "Oni 
wa soto-Fuku wa uchi" Then, we made our own Oni masks. 
*Field Day 
Nearly 60 people gathered in Lettuce Lake Park on February 20. The high school students prepared some 
academic questions for their alumni as well as Japanese I and II. After the delicious and variety of meals 
brought by each participant, they started the athletic competitions, such as donuts eating race, tag of 
war,and so forth. 
Recognition at the school board 
On May 11, five students from Middleton High School with our principal were recognized and received a 
certificate at the Hillsborough County School Board award ceremony. 

 - Hiroko Watanabe 
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University of Florida, Gainsville 

The summer intensive Beginning Japanese course has started and we currently have 15 students regis-
tered for this course.  In 12 weeks, we will cover the whole Yookoso Vol. 1, Chapters 1 through 7.  They 
will learn hiragana and katakana in the first 2 weeks and 175 kanji by the end of Beginning Japanese 2.  
For their final project, they will have a skit presentation.  The skit presentation always has been a re-
warding and fun experience for the students.  This past spring, thanks to Nozu sensei, Watanabe sensei 
and other Japanese faculty at USF, UF students were able to have the wonderful experience of partici-
pating in the mid Florida skit contest.  We hope that more students will challenge themselves and partici-
pate in this contest in the future.  

A good number of our students applied to the JET program, and we are happy that 4 students are going 
to Japan as ALTs (Assistant Language Teachers) and 1 as a CIR (Coordinator for International Relations).  
It is always great to have successful Senpai and we hope that Koohai students will follow these good ex-
amples.  We have the Japanese club at UF, and they are actively trying to establish a supportive commu-
nity for Koohai students by planning fun Senpai and Koohai events, review study sessions, and offering 
the informal language tables.  

For more information, please go to UF Japanese Program webpage: http://www.languages.ufl.edu/
japanese/ 

- Yukari Nakamura 

 

 

University of South Florida, Tampa 

Japanese National Honor Society  

The following three students of USF were inducted to Japanese National Honor Society College Chapter 
in spring 2010: ESPINOSA, Julio, HARDY, Joshua KOEPKE, Arelan 
おめでとうございます！ 

Japanese VI Completion Dinner 

The students in Japanese VI went to a local Japanese restaurant, I Ai Sushi, to celebrate the completion 
of the Japanese course at USF.  They were awarded Nozu-sensei’s handmade completion certificate at 
the end.  Ohtani-sensei and Mr. and Mrs. Ogishima also joined them and everyone had a great evening. 

 - Mako Nozu 
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Florida International University, Miami 

One more school year has ended already. We have hosted "Speech & Skit Contest", "Immersion Day" and an 
AFTJ workshop.  Our study abroad program is currently happening, and also some students enjoy our se-
mester exchange with Kansai Gaidai, Kanda Gaidai and Ritsumeikan (Kyoto).  The Asian Studies Program has 
organized our annual academic conference "Southern Japan Seminar" and continues to collaborate with 
other units of university as much as possible. So far, we have a great network among our student clubs: 
Anything Goes Anime, Asian Student Union and Japan Club, and often work together for events on and off 
campus. As we grow, we realize how important it is to have good communication among students themselves, 
among teachers themselves and students and teachers. We hope to continue with this trend of having a 
great network at FIU within, but also look for other network with our community in general as we further 
expand our Japanese program in Miami. 

- Asuka Mashav 
 

For the first time, Cultural Immersion Day was held for Pinellas County students. From East Lake 
High School, about 40 of them came to USF led by their Japanese classes teacher Joe Ned Corr.   They 
enjoyed participating in 3 classes of their choice – martial arts (Aikido), okonomiyaki cooking, kimono try-
on, calligraphy, origami, and today’s Japan. 
 - Sachi Ann Welsh 

Professional Development Day  
We had a professional development day at Florida International University on Saturday, February 13th, 
2010. We invited Professor Keiko Schneider, who established Sensei Online, to present about podcast 
technology. Twelve AFTJ members participated this event. Schneider sensei introduced us about Audacity 
and gave us some suggestions how to use it in class using her actual lesson plans. It was very informative 
and an eye opening experience for us. At the end of the workshop, we recorded ourselves and uploaded 
onto the actual website. It was a great opportunity for all of us to learn something new and to be able to 
use it immediately in our classes.  

 - Naoko Komura 

 

 

Immersion Day in West 
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We had a level II and a level III team participant in the 2010 Japan Bowl. Both teams stayed after school 
and met on weekends to study together. The level II team got 5th place, and the level III got 23rd place. All 
of them were thrilled to meet students from all over the country. They especially made good friends with 
students from Tampa, since they shared rooms together.  The Japan Bowl is associated with the Sakura 
Matsuri (Cherry Blossom Festival) and our students enjoyed that event as well.  The level II will compete 
next year in level III. 

 -Mieko Avello 

Two students in Japanese II from Tampa Bay Technical High School participated in Japan Bowl for the 
first time this year.They were very excited to see other high school students who study Japanese very 
seriously. The competitions were harder than they thought, yet they enjoyed just being there. Besides, 
there were so many souvenirs and awesome guest entertainers! Lastly, the sightseeing in DC including the 
Smithsonian museums and the cherry blossom festival was awesome ! We almost missed the flight, so we 
just ran and ran at the airport to catch the plane. That is also a nice memory. 

 - Hiroko Watanabe 

Japan Bowl 2010 

The Fourth Mid-Florida Speech and Skit Contest was held in Cooper Hall #115 at University of South Flor-
ida on Saturday, April 10.  We had 29 participants from Middleton High School, Eckerd College, University 
of Florida and University of South Florida.  Over 50 friends and family members of the participants en-
joyed the speech and skits.  According to the judges, the levels of the speech were higher than the previ-
ous years, and everyone was very impressed with the students’ presentation.  The judges who kindly helped 
us were Ms. Sumi Ham, Ms. Naoko Hill, Mr. Yasukazu Kashiji, Dr. Yasunari Kiryu, Ms. Reiko Steelman, and 
Ms. Yaeko Volpe.  Also, Mr. Michael Pierce and Ms. Alissa Restivo helped up operate the contest as student 
volunteers.  The prizes for the students were provided by Mr. Mitsuo Ogishima of Japan Foundation, and 
the gratitude gifts to the judges by Dr. Eileen Mikals-Adachi of Eckerd College and Mr. Mitsuo Ogishima. 

 - Mako Nozu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ariadna Lobo, Level 2 winner 

I feel very grateful for having received this award; it is actually a very honor for me.  Thank you.  Thanks 
to AFTJ, to all the sensei of the USF, including Ohtani sensei who is my instructor and helped me out a lot 
in preparing my speech, to all sensei present, and to the staff.  I personally feel privileged of receiving the 
acknowledgement because all the participants did very well and they were hard competitors.  I personally 
enjoyed the skits which were very funny and clear.  I also liked to meet new people from other schools and 
to share with my own peers from USF.  This event was a challenge that taught me that perseverance is a 
very helpful tool in any task that people perform.  I will work even harder for the next year in order to be 
better and so to improve my skills in Japanese! And who knows, maybe I will do what I said in my speech of 
this year and thus sing a song!!  Thanks!! 

Speech and Skit Contest in West 
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Here is her speech on the contest. 
私はアリアドナロボです。今ＵＳＦの一年生です。 

私がＵＳＦに入ったとき、日本語をはじめてとりました。今、日本語を勉強してきて、よかったと思っていま

す。日本語はむずかしいです。日本語を毎日勉強していて、我慢がたいせつなことをおしえてくれます。これを

勉強して、将来他の人と交わったり、助けたりすることができて、今、私にとって日本語を勉強するのはたいせ

つです。そして、歌を歌うことが私に一番いいことだ、と思います。音楽はよく言語のひとつといわれます。音

楽は、世界の人をつなぎます。 

日本はこのような世界の一番いい例です。日本の人はいつも伝統をたいせつにして、だれもが一緒に、安全な生

活ができるよう、尊敬します。日本の歌は人の心からきて、いろいろな感情をあらわします。その歌は、一日の

おわりに日本の人の友情と希望をむすびます。たとえば、私は、日本の歌に他の人をけなしたり、悪い言葉がつ

かわれているのを聞いたことがありません。そうした歌はあるかもしれませんが、それは気持ちのいい、心のこ

もった歌でけされます。私はこのようないい歌のメッセンジャーになりたいです。日本語を勉強して、日本語の

歌をつくって、この素晴らしい言葉で私の気持ちを伝えたいです。 

日本語をマスターして, スピーチをするのではなく、私と一緒に歌いましょう。そうしたら、私は日本の歌で他

の人に貢献することができるかもしれません。ありがとうございました。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Result of the contest 

Level II Speech 

Level IV Speech 

Level VI Speech 

Level II Skit 

Level IV Skit 

1st Place: Ariadna Lobo University of South Florida Japanese songs come from the heart 

(日本の歌は心から) 

1st Place: Jenna Morris Eckerd College The reason why I like Japan 

(日本が好きな理由) 

1st Place: Michael Ramos Eckerd College The true meaning of happiness 

(本当の幸せとは) 

1st Place: David Ciccarello 

Amber Gray 

Christian Estevez 

Erin Holiman 

Middleton High School Friday Afternoon 

(金曜日の午後) 

1st Place: Peter Kang 

Alex Ciccone 

Jihee Choi 

University of Florida Beautiful Heart 

(綺麗な心) 
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In east, we had the Japanese Speech and Skip Contest at Florida International University on Saturday, 
April 17th, 2010. There were five categories; prepared speech, skit, yonkoma manga, music video, and Japa-
nese promotional commercial. 59 students from middle school, high school and university participated in 
this contest. Yonkoma manga was most popular of all. At the opening ceremony, Dr. Steven Heine from FIU 
and Honorable Yoshiharu Namiki from Consul General of Japan in Miami remarked. After the opening, we 
started the speech and skit contest. All students were well prepared and did a great job! We were im-
pressed with their Japanese and appreciated their efforts toward learning Japanese. After finishing all 
speeches and skits, we had authentic Japanese Obento for lunch while watching music and video contests 
entries. At the closing ceremony, Stephanie Gamba, who received our new scholarship for Japanese Lan-
guage Proficiency Test, did speech about her experience of this exam and then we announced the 1st and 
2nd places for each category. Overall of this contest, it was another successful year for this contest. Each 
sensei’s everyday effort was reflected by the students’ Japanese. Let’s keep up with your great job! 

 - Naoko Komura 

Here is the winner of each category.  

SPEECH 

Grand Prize Winner   
Sara Janoff (Miami Palmetto Senior High)  「日本での経験」           

High School   
Level 1  Taylor Grant (Hallandale High)    「私のかぞく」     

Level 2  Jovanna Williams (Hallandale High) 「私が日本語を勉強した理由」   

Level 3  Jasmine Romero (Hallandale High)       「カッパ」         

Level 4  Sara Janoff (Miami Palmetto Senior High)  「日本での経験」      

University   
Level 3  Guillermo Bonilla (FIU)   「藤森謙也」       

SKIT 

High School  Miami Palmetto Senior High  「お見合いショー」  

University   Florida International University  「Bowser Strikes Again」 

4KOMA MANGA 

Grand Prize Winner Ariel Blanco (FIU) 

High School  
Comical   Christian McCrimmon (TERRA Environmental Research Institute) 

Cultural   Leonel Lemus (Western High) 

University   

Comical   Ariel Blanco (FIU) 

Cultural      Yuliediz Martinez (FIU) 

MUSIC 

Grand Winner  Miami Palmetto Senior High 「Cloudage Project」 

COMMERCIAL 

Grand Winner  Miami Palmetto Senior High 「Learn Japanese」 

Speech and Skit Contest in East 
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Here is the grand winner, Ms. Sara Janoff’s speech.  

Last summer, I had the opportunity to go to Japan. I was so excited because I had loved Japanese culture 
since I was a small child. I started learning Japanese 2 summers ago and I was looking forward to speaking 
Japanese and reading kanji. Reading kanji is quite challenging, I think. I had never traveled to Japan be-
fore. I imagined old red buildings, wide rice fields, shiny neon signs, interesting shops, and small, kind, fash-
ionable people everywhere. Japan was just like my imagination, but better. The colors were so bright and 
the streets and buildings were so clean. I thought Japan was beautiful. The old shrines and new karaoke 
bars looked good next to each other. But ｗhat really surprised me were the people. I had never met such 
kind and polite people before. Everyone really appreciated my Japanese, even though truthfully it was not 
very good. One day during the trip, my friend met a man handing out tissue packets. When she took a 
packet, a strong wind came suddenly and her umbrella flew away. The man dropped his tissues and ran down 
the street to return her umbrella to her. When she told me, I laughed. I thought it was just a funny story 
of a nice man. Throughout my stay, though, I saw that everyone went out of their way to do nice things for 
others. Everyone was so generous, thoughtful, and warm. I thought maybe this politeness was a natural part 
of the Japanese way of life. That made me fall in love with Japan even more. I was only in Japan for two 
weeks, but it had a huge impact on me. I want to be able to better understand the Japanese way of life. I 
believe it is very important to understand and experience other countries cultures and ways of life and the 
peaceful, gentle, Japanese lifestyle is one that everyone should definitely experience, no matter what. 

去年の夏に私は日本に旅行する機会がありました。小さい時から私は日本の文化が大好きでしたのでトテモうき

うきしました。一昨年の夏から私は日本語を習い始めました。日本で日本語を話せる事と漢字を読める事を楽しみしてい

ました。日本に行く前、私は古くて赤いビルや広い田んぼやぴかぴかのネオンのサインや可愛いお店やたくさん背が低く

て可愛らしくておしゃれな人達を想像しました。私の想像の日本と本当の日本は同じでしたが、本当の日本は百倍もっと

良かったです。色がすごく眩しくてビルと道がすごくきれいでした。日本はやっぱり美しいと思いました。古い神社と新しい

カラオケバーが隣り合わせでとてもいいと思いました。一番びっくりした事は日本の人たちでした。. 日本に行くまで、私が

日本人のようにやさしくて心が温かい人に会った事がなかったです。その上,私の日本語がまだ本当に悪かったのに、み

んなは私の日本語に感謝してくれました。私の旅行中に、私と一緒に旅行していた親友のレイナちゃんがティッシュをくば

る男の人に会いました。レイナちゃんがティッシュを貰う時に急に強い風がふいて来てレイナちゃんの傘をとばしました。す

ぐにティッシュをくばる男の人はティッシュをおいて、走ってレイナちゃんに傘を返しました。レイナちゃんがこの話を私にし

た時、私は笑いました。 これはやさしい男の人について珍しい話だと思いました。でも、日本にいる間中, 誰もがそれぞ

れ他人に親切なのを見ました。 みんなとても心が広くて気が利きます。この親切は日本の生活の一部かなと思いまし

た。それで私は日本がもっと好きになりました。私は二週間だけ日本にいましたが、とても大きなインパクトをうけました。. 
私はもっと良く日本の生活を理解したいです。他の国の生活と文化を分かる事と経験する事がとても大切だと信じていま

す。特に日本の平和でおだやかな生活をみなさんも経験した方がいいと思います。これでスピーチを終わります。 聞い

ていただいてありがとうございました。 
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May 1, 2010 at St.Pete Times Forum 
Around noon the students from Middleton High School and Tampa Bay Technical High School danced 
"Soran-Bushi" with Happi coat. Early afternoon, they changed to yukata and danced "Tanko Bushi."  We in-
vited other people to join in our circle to dance together. Though it was very hot, they were delighted to 
be a part of the festival representing Japan. Mrs.Welsh purchased a table and sold her own fantastic 
goods. 

 - Hiroko Watanabe 

Asia Fest in Tampa 

This scholarship is awarded to a university student with outstanding qualifications who is planning to take 
the Japanese Language Proficiency Test (JLPT).  

Deadline for 2010 applications: September 30, 2010 

Award  

A student who is awarded this scholarship can receive $100 towards the Japanese Language Proficiency 
Test and travel expenses. 

Requirements 

A Student who wishes to receive the scholarship must meet the following requirements:  

1) Must presently attend a university in Florida.  

2) Must be a student member of AFTJ  

3) Must have a GPA of at least 3.0. 

Requirements for the application 

- Contact information 1) Name 2) address 3) phone number 4) email address 

- A transcript (unofficial transcript is acceptable) 

- An essay in English (maximum length: 2 pages) 

- A receipt from JLPT for proof of the registration 

Scholarship for the Japanese 
Language Proficiency Test (JLPT)  
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There are two major conferences soon. Please check the website as follow.  
 

(1) Florida Foreign Language Association(FFLA) Annual Conference  

Clearwater Beach, FL on October 14-16 

http://ffla.us/page.php?page_id=15 

(2) ACTFL Annual Conference  

Boston, MA on November 18-21 

http://www.actfl.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=1 

Other News 
New Useful Website from JF 

Nihongo E-na        http://nihongo-e-na.com/jpn/ 

I just want to tell you this new website from JF Kansai center.  This is a portal site to many new and cur-
rent websites related to Japanese learning from beginners, upper level learners to even teachers.  I love 
the section especially the “for those who having trouble learning.”  The page is nicely organized and easy 
to navigate.  Many sites are very user friendly and ready to use with just a couple clicks.  

So, introduce this to students before the summer, let them wonder the sites so that they won’t forget 
everything over the summer break.   

- Etsuko Woodbury 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a wonderful summer!! 

Conference Information 

The Articulation Day will be in Orlando on August 7th and 8th as an overnight stay. AFTJ will cover the 
lodging cost. Depending on the number of participants, help for transportation costs is being considered. 
By being in a more central location, we can have more members attend, get away for one night, and share 
our best ideas. We hope to have fun and learn from each other at the same time! 
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AFTJ Annual Membership 2010-2011 
If you have not paid your AFTJ membership 
for 2010-2011 please pay by November 1, 
2010 You can download the membership form 
from www.aftj.net/membership.html.  
Please make your check payable to AFTJ and 
submit to: 

Marci Muench, AFTJ Treasurer 
22024 Flanders Court 
Boca Raton, FL 33428 

AFTJ Calendar of Events 
 

FFLA Annual Conference                                   October 14-16, 2010     Clearwater Beach 
ACTFL Annual Conference                                  November 19-21, 2010     Boston, MA 
Japan Immersion Day – East                               December 13, 2010                       FIU campus 
Japan Immersion Day – West                              December 10 , 2010                      TBA 
Speech committee meeting - East             January, 2010                                 TBA 
Japanese Speech and Skit Contest – West        TBA                                         TBA  
Japanese Speech and Skit Contest -East           March 25, 2011      FIU campus 
National Japan Bowl Competition                        April 7 and 8, 2011                         Maryland 
AFTJ Board Meeting                                            April, 2011                                      TBA 
Asia Fest                                                              May 2, 2010                                    Tampa 
Annual Meeting                                                    May, 2011                                      The Morikami Museum, 
             Delray Beach 
 
 
 
 
If you have any comment or question, please contact Naoko Komura (komuran@fiu.edu). 

Association of Florida 
Teachers of Japanese 

           President 
     Mieko Avello  
 

     E-mail: 
         

avellosensei@gmail.com 

AFTJ Website: 

www.aftj.net 


